
Et2c '4ctlistcr,
No paper discontinued until all arearages are

aid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office..

Subsetthem about removing will please send us
their old address as well as thenew.

NOTlCE.—Within a short time we have sett

outa large'number of bills far subscription. Many
of them have received prompt attention, for which
we return thanks, and 'we would be Very happy to
return thanks to the balance of those who have
received our bills. The amount In each ease Is
small, but In the aggregate the amount is large,
and our friends will confer a favor by giving the
matter their prompt attention.

Titu freight on peaches from Delaware to
Allentown, by {ray of the mien• route, Is fO7 a car
load, or .15 cents a hundred pounds.

are beginning to lay in their winter
supply of cool, the impression being that cool ie
down to the minimum price for the SU:IF011.

L EASED. —On Saturday the Western Union
Telegraph Company leased the Delaware River
line and took possession last week.

'l'iri extra charge for riding in the drawing
room coaches Is fifty cents for each one hundred

'lii Mauch Chunk Gazutte says : " Never
before in the hi,tory of Carbon were the prospects
ofa Republican triumph brighter than they arc
110 W "

A FitEV. METHODIST CAME MEETI:cIi 101
be held at Wllltesbarre • from August IGth to 2:11.
Tieheti over the railroads will be sold ht one-thlrd
leqs than regular rates.

A. FIRM in Williamsport is sending around
einialitrs Offering to furniSh printed envelopes at
the rate of SS.OO a thousand. We famish a better
article at $4.250;4.50 a thousand.

Titis (obstruction of tie Hamilton street
crossing of the Lehigh Valley Railroad by cars'ls
frequently a great annoyance to drivers of ve-
hicles.

A CllANGE.—l'he Odd Fellows' Excursion
to IVllltesliarre from Philadelphia and Intermedi-
ate places bas been ellautted front the 24th to the
:list of August.

\Vi: understand a letter ha, been received
from 0. A. Grider, who stales that he Is In a hos-
pital In Brooklyn. The letter bears evidence of
Mr. (Mar's Insanity.

CostMENDABLE. —•Yeagcr and J. K. Taylor
Posts, G. A.R., are making efforts to have the two
eldest chlldren of 0. A. Gs lder admitted into the
Soldiers'Orphans' Asylum.

A NEW s•r.tcE LINE has bCCII e,htbll?Lcd
between North Wales and Norristown, connecting
with the train which leaves Allentown at 0 o'clock
n. nt., arrlVln4. In Norristown about half-ImM.
nine.

lAI PRON. EM ENT.—Mosser, Keck A: Co. are
buildingan i.dJitlou to theiralready large tannery,
which will be forty-lire feet front by twenty feet
In depth. Tue addition will lie at the lower end
of the tannery.

TitE wild huckleberry crop un. the Blue
mountains, from the Delaware to the Lehigh
river, Is %malt about 520,000 annul-01v. Pike
and Monroe counties, in this State, and Orange,
Sullivanand Ulster, in New York, are the chief
huckleberry counties.

'191.; Glum) AItNIV 01, THE REPUBLIC.—
This linevolent organization has undergone a
ehatige. At the recent convention at Erie it new
ritual wit,i adopted, ili,peniing with all the de-
grees excepting the iniatory.

'lbis very important association, under the new
order of things, will he re-JuvenaCvd mid no (Muhl,

continue in the good wort: of relieving the neces-
sities of sick soldiers.

I EILMAN'S DALT; CAM I' MI.:FITING.—The
Camp Meeting of the East German Conference of
the Church of the United Brethren in Christ, will
he held In Joseph Moyer's grove, Ileilman's Dale
Station, Lebanon l'incgrove Railroad, our miles
front Lebanon, Pa. , commencing Wednesday,
August 20d, and.closing on the lot of suptember.
The grove chosen for lie purpose is one of the
most convenient In the county, only about twenty
yards front the Railroad Station, beautifully shad-
ed and well supplied with water.

WJRI ,I,AItIOUS ENTRIES AT K uTzTows.
The village of Kutztown was somewhat excited
on Thursday night last, by burglarious entries
into the houses of Mr. Henry Diehl and Mrs. Dr.
C. li. Wanner, and attempts to enter several
other dtvellings. Mrs. Diehl discovered a man in
her sleeping room, and gave thealarm to her hus-
band, when the intruder Iled. Drawers were
ransacked, but nothing of value was secured.
The doors of the different dwellings were entered
by pleking the locks.— leCilding Tintrx.

ItLIPORT ofcoal transporteit over the Lehigi
Valley Railroad fur the week endiag July CM]]
Itiil, enp: with Fame time last year: •

Total Wyolllill,
11111730.011.... .......
Upper Lehigh...
lkaver Mullikin'
Mahanoy.
lauelt Chunk.

Sullivan& Erie

Fur Year.
~110,0•13 10 260,000 01.
—50,3111; 00 •1•17,017
..... 30 OS • 705 12
...22,45S 03 1511,251 09
—.12,662 16 005,560 10
... 125 11 0,1156 18

173' 05•••

Total by Rail .C.; Canal... -112,102 01 1.113,370 07
Same time 1570 57,170 13 2,271,251 12

ren,e.
Dietut,e

"5,, 2; OS
SS7,SSI 03

THE SWITCIIIIACIi.—It isrumored in Mauch
Chunk that a block company Is being organized
In that place either to buy or lea!e the Mane%
Chunk, Summit 11111 Switchbackltallroad, and
thus preserve one of Mauch Chunk's greatest at-
tractions, as the Lehigh Company will discontinue
the road as soon as the Nesquehoning tunnel Is
completed. This road yearly bring thousands of
people to this mountain town that would other-
wise never dream of the place. We donbt, how-
ever, whether the investment would be a profita-
ble one otherwise than to attract people to .the
place.

MumrzA.—Card. Lanbach, of Excelsior Ri-
fles, and Capt. Roney, Co. A, Selfridge Guards,
a•eot to'Kutztown yesterday to make finalarrange-
ments for the encampment ott the Fair Grounds
which is to he established there on the .-ISth of Au-
gust. On Friday, September Ist, there will be a
review itml a sham fight. The Excelsior Rides
will have the largest force, but as the Selfridge
Guards, are armed With breech-loaders they may
succeed hi annihilating, the Excelsiors. Each
company has received a thousand rounds of am-
munition and bloody work may be expected. Gov.
Geary Will be present On Friday, and probably'
Gen. Caotct•on and Ilartranft. •

Ist Lieut. Boyle has been elected Captain of the
Wilbur Infantry to place of Capt. \Vberty, rlle-
honorably illseharge.l.

HEAVY PEACIL TRADE.—'clirough the en-
, rgy and enterprise of Levi o ieher, corner
of Tenth and Hamilton streets, the people of Al-
lentown are supplied with immense qintntities of
fresh peaches which arrive here thu same day they
are shipped from Delaware. They arrive at the
East retin.4unellon . Instead of L. V. Depot, as
previously stated, and thee the Wl'min:slim and
Heading Railroad, though Its terilllntis IS at a C 53-

I,tOVeS a great hellcat. to Alludown. Yes-
terday 5r.0 baskets were sent here, lint this quan-
tity did not nearly supply the demand. Mr. Fetl-
steno:teller has the facilities and lie is determined
to supply the entire trade of the Lehigh Valley.
" le East t'etn. Junction, hereafter, we suppose,
will present as alihilated a scone as the p6ach
wharves of Philadelphia.

Tim SLATE T l'uomoissisfi.—We learn
that Jones S Williams have soil within the past
week over three hundred squares of No. 1 roofing
slate, which will require ninety-live ears to carry
them to their destination. One lot 'of seventeen
hundred squares are for the United States Govern-
ment, and will be sent to Jeffersonville, Indiana ;
several special orders of lire hundred squares
cacti, with their ordinary sales to their regular
customers, make up the aggregate of these large
sales. This firm is prepared to ship the above
within two weeks. We hear ofseveral other slate
companies which hove more'orders than they UM
fill, font •yet Ice hear people complain about the
slate business being dull. We believe the prices
are too low•for slate at presrnt, hut the Increasing
dematta tcllt tiara a tendency to raise the price,
and soon we expect to see the slate trade flourish
as In days gone hr.—Kbafindon

THE LEHIGH RE
City Hallway tracks, as constructed in Al

lentown, arc nn abomination to livery men.

MEHRS. FULiIEIL C Uln.lsN lace SteRIII tip
at their new furnace tit Glendon. They are nen
etimulsting large quantities of me and coal, and
soon another furnace will be turning out lie tons
of iron. This new estahlinhinent is a very neat
looking one and the whole estabibliment is s (0111-

plete and perfect one, built with all the itipdern

linproremente.—Fri , Press.

Mit. SAILIT.I. THOMAS 1111; WIC :1 11C3Utifill
little screW steamer on the (:tual lit C..tasaimmt
for the useof his ,1111. Ths.llllll WaS111:11k in Ness'
1.01 It, and Is feet long. Th.• engine was built
at the works in Catasammu. During the summer
months the juvenile element In Catasuuqua is bola
inn state of delight. About, one hundred boys

cat. crowd on the vessel at a time.— Pre.: PC

*REMOVAL OF W OoLEN-OfILLS. have
Just been informed that ti r. James O. :Ajmer, of

Allentown, whiii recently bought his brother's
(George Shinto's) Interest in Shimer'e Woolen
Mills, at Shimersville, and of which he is now sole

proprietOr, contemplates tons tog the machinery to
Allentown and in future carry on the
that plate. This will hea great loss to Freenianss
burg as a large number of hands front„that !AM.,
are employed al these mills. r. Shimerais an
energetic and live linsinets man and we runthint
all success,—

CAMP MEETIN6.--ilel. LiMrninn has
Bela tan a eh color, iu wbicl. he says :—A district
camp meeting will be hid ON rat,dlle district,
East Tenn. Collll2tollee,' tour 11,111111,ug, Bello
county, Pa., to commence A in.msti lid, and con-
tinue ten days. The camp ground i,:tbout half a
mile from the Philadelphia and Reading Roilroatl
llepot, Is upon rising ground, and will lie agree-
able and pleasant. Exeurshm tit het, will he is-
sued by the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad,
to be good during the emit Inuance ol the meeting;
and all the ramp parophernalia will be trans-
ported flee of charge to and from now point on the
Philadelphia and Reading mid to and
from the depot it Hamburg, by the committee.
Tents may be rented as follows 12x12, with
board floor, ; tix9, Ith hoard floor, F. ,1.00.
Those desiring to rent tents will please apply as
early :is possible. The tents will be numbered.
commencing at the preacher's stand, and trill he
supplied to each applicant ncrording to the date
of application. TllO,O who drsice lohnprd will be
furnished with grind board at for the ten
days; 61AU per day. and 110 et nit for a single
meal. Children, between the ages of 5 and 12
years, half price ; under 5 years, tree. All who
desire to spend a wet In in the service of our Re-
deemer, are invited to come, whether they ore
members of the Evangelical Aisoeiation or not.
And as the place of our camp is surrounded with
more or less of general interest, in eollbelplellee of
the mission located t here a nd mainly supported by
the preachers 01 the East Penn. Conference, we
trust all will remendier Ilanibing camp meeting
in their prayers, alai that large 1111111blltg‘S ill conic
up to the help of the Lord avainst the [nighty.
The object of the meeting Is the Glory of the Holy
titre in Israel. On Friday, the 25th, there wil' be
IL general children's meeting. to which the Sab-
bath Schools front far and near are invited.

A DEMOCRATIC M%EU NE.—Gee. MeCian-
dlas made n speech at the American Ilotel,FlLlay
evening. Ile dwelled particularly upon the danger
of the niiiitary subverting the civil power of the
Government and warned the Radicals against the
centralization of power in the Federal Govern-
ment, meaning the defeat of the beautiful doctrine
of States Rights. The presence or Federal bay-
onet:, at the election polls in l'hliadelphia wits

pictured as Fomenting awful, forgetting to elate
th,,t, those bayonets ivy re at there to protect the
legally con-butted electors of Philadelphia in their
rights their ballots, and forgetting also to

state that the good, orderlyp true men of Philadel.

Phia preferred the protecting power of Federal
bayonets to the threatening, murderous pktols and
knives of FourthWard Bough:, and Baltimore Plug

The General is very gentlemanly in ap-
pearance, but he went back on his war record old
we believe did not gain much strength last even-
ing. lie invited hie I.ll2allTS to be presentat Cato-
sanqua, where he would give his views more
fully.

Ile was succeeded by lion. E. L. Acker, of Nor-
ri,towil. This .gentiyinaii, for the past ten years,

has been employed tiring the hearts of the ‘‘ 101111
men" a the t-puer End of Montgomery and evi-
dently forgot that, last earning, he 10115 before an
audience of intelligence null who have come
knowledge upon the iincstlens of the age. The
Honorable gentleman Is a 1r Fill speaker himself
and im he warmed up im his subject he drifted hito
one of his old speeches which he used to ;mike be-
fore the'` New Departure" Will, talked about. Our
Congressman is incapable of recognizing any

C11111.114,, :Led hence his shecei Wel mortifying
to those Di inocrats ahe have taken advanced
grounds. Doctor Acker said the Radicals were
nut tu be believed. They were now phi.) ing upon
the feclaig, of tile people. Ile related all anecdote
about a black dog which had been captured from

the ILbeiS ebellt tell .\ uas ;UM. Tile Radicals
sal 1 it was the standard of their Southernbrethren
and 10(11 It warning that every Federal soldier cap-
tured would be shot. Ile said it was afterwards
proven, by men Who never lied, the Southern reb-

that the dog lite, uecd (lc a stgnal on one of
therailroads. It Will all a lie gotten up by the
Radical, to keep themselves ill power and to "tire
the northern heart' IIIAL our people, 51100111 go
down thereand kill then southern brethren. The
Radicals could keep themselves in power only by
“firing, the northern heart," and now they got up
the stories about the I:M.Klux. There were no
Kmßlux, never had been any, Southern men were
too good to be ;Ilia bill Wit:,
passed 111 CollgrecS mete ly to prevent //Wain/toot-
ettsl.lsl in the Republican tanks. The 1 /odor also '
said tuna:tiling about 'faxes. We are Taxed to

death yl'axed from the hair of 0111 head to the
Coles of our feet ; Taxed so mach that matches
cell for three cents a box ; this Tax on matches is
unbearable; the pour man cannot light his fires
or his cigars. The debt which caused these taxes
was created by 11eneral Grant. Buchanan had nu
taxes. Under 116i:haulmour debt was only slaty-
nine pillions, seven hundred and ten thousand,
aktau hundred and thirty-nine dollars and 60111 U
odd cents, and now it is twenty-three hundred
thousand, all of which was made by the Radicals
in their oppression of the southern people.

lie had been grossly misrepresented by the Rail—-
teal papers of Norristown and Allentown In the
last campaign,and lie believed that 10(10 the reason
he didn't rim better. lle hod been editor and pub-
lish•er of the Norristown Register for eighteen
years and his tiles are open to the inspection of
thin Radicals and the Ihnuocrats alike and lie de-
fied any body to point to anything in his paper
which would show he was a free-t•uder. Ile Will

a native of l'emisylvania and he believed in Penn-
sylvtmla's interests. Ile thought this campaign
was t very Important une and if they succeeded
they 00(1111 carry the Presidential election in
The Radicals know this mid they are preparing
for a hard light. If they are defeated ill 1872
they will be hurled from power IleVell to return
111.rOill. ft.. thought Gener.sl "MeGanillasso was a
line mats, just the peroon for Auditor General.
The Auditor General's ollige is now in Republican
hands, and the Detnoe:atc do cat know what itbe.
log done there. It woe very important, therefore,
Is elect General NleCandlass, :old :lion they (or at
loot :tune of thus) would Imow all shout It. Ile
did not know Capt. Cooper to raoiially, hat hail
heard that lie was lilts only turn lit for theollive of
:Surveyor General. The Duct..r said lintel. Inure

which it is I. in possible to revolt fully and amid the
,oti,s,:sstie clapping of h..1,0,, trout soveral of his
friends, he ictirs.l t.l tLe . t. 111,111.111,.. unt=ieof the ,
.11Icntow is Rand.

Cries for NV...lover ilow Font the lit , which were
quieted by Jacob I:. Ilinnlclser, Esq., a lawyer

'. from Norii-town, appearing uron the porch and
being intreduced tothe multitude. Mr. II unsielter
had heels invited by the :Standard Bearer, the llon.
E. I- .\ cher, I, ae,olol..tily bin; to Lehigh county.
Ile was not at. opplicant For office and would not
aceept any, talicc that b, ~..‘rl,l now child: or, but
the campaign was ssiel. ;ill illipa,:ant 0,0 thst he
wont out to do Iris share witlwut expecting to be
enriched by dnitig s,. lie bell vol,.the present
easisp.sign wits the Tnost illlpOrtallt litre 013t. we ever
had. 'l'lw existence of lire party was litstake and
G.',leral NIcCandlass and Captain Cooper Were the

• Ines I. lead it to victory. Mr. Flutudeker bads his
audience good-night and hi retired .unitlst music'

•hy the band.
Cries for Woolever :slid Schwartz were again re-

newed, Inn is few haehet, of water precipitated
upon the m °sod suddenly from the ileaVellS caused
.a Bull Run statupedo;whlch was a very had omen.

After the speeches the Gellerai won Introduced
to numerous citizens, who found hum, personally,
a very entertaining and agreeable gentleman, and
many wondered how be could give himself up to
" theyleks that are vain" In polities.

THE Allen Rifles will parade this Wednes
day evening, uniformed and equipped. The pco
p.m will be glad to ECC them.

SCUPPERNONG.—A delh! htful wine, made
from the Scuppernong grape of the Carolinas,
suitable for the table, medicinal or sammental
purposes, In bottles, at Lawall & Martin's City
Drug Store, 722 Hamilton street, corner of Ilan.

AI LENTOWN rejoices in the approaching
completion Or her horse.rallwity.—Exchangc.

To obtain news go uway from home. The
"horse railway" has been completed and in run-
ning order for several years, and Is one of the few
outside of the large cities which pay handsomely.

REAL ESTATE SALE.—liter Weil:rl sola to
Edward Rube, a lot 23 by 140 feet, situate on the
east stile of Eighth street betwecti Linden and

Turner, for f. ,2100. •
E. Rabe sold to Peter Wrihel a two•story brick

house Lind lot, situate on the east tide of Fifth
street between Gordon and Liberty, for :1,000.

'rnbt .1`.;17.w PATENT Ant BitAKE.—The Rad-
log Railroad Company having reeolved to give
the new patent Air Braise n trial on their road
have had it attached to' the engine " Petrel," a
baggage ear, nod one of the elegant new passen-
ger care, No. 12'2. All things being arranged n
trial trip was made yexterday from Reading, or
the purpose of testing the practicability of the
braise. It will be added to several more cars,
which will be used on the Reading accommodation
train until a thorough test has been made, when,
if the lest prove satisfactory, the new brake will
be attached to all the trains on the road.

THE IN DusTsum, liEs.uucEs op PIE:s:IX-
VII.I.E.—There are on hand now at the Plounix-
ville Iron works, Clark, Reeves Co., one double
track railroad bridge at Albany ; the Conway
bridge In Maine ; New River bridge in Virginia;
a bridge on the West Chester railroad ; one trestle
on New Havant, Middleton and Millimaelt rail-
road ; sixteen spans of bridge on the International
Railroad of Canada ; the bridgeacross theNiagara
river, connecting Canada with the United States.
This bridge Collsistg of three spans of 107 feet,
'three of 9-IS feet, one of 27.!3 feel, one pivot span of
22 feet, and one ditto 222 feet ; theroof of the
Masonic Temple of Philadelphia ; for Charles Mc-
Donald, Esq., of Canada, two double track bridges
on the Delaware, Lackawanna ,X; We:item Rail-
road.

The works include 213 acres. Twenty-four en-,
Ones of 'l5OO horse power, with a water power of
od, give the 'notion. There are• 1500 hands em-
ployed, and the wages paid is about !.470,000 per
month.—Aurriduirn /Praia.

LEHIGHTON ITEMS—FOUND DEAD—DE4TH
ON THE RAII..—On the night of the 31..1 of July,a
man by the name of Clinics Gaily, Caine to the
public house of Enos liarrol, to Lehighton, and
went to bed about 10 o'clock. During the night
he was seen to get up from his bed. Next morn-
ing about 5 o'clock he was found at the foot of the
stairs leading down to the bar-room, dead. Evi-
dently' he must have made a mis-stcpat the bead
of the stairs and fallen backwards, dhlocating the
neck by the fall. An Inquest was 'hal by Thos.
Kemmerer, Esq. Vent let in accordance.

Ou the 3d Inst., William L. Lentz, of Lehighton,
was instantly killed on the Slatington Branch R.
It. Mr. Lentz was on top of a freight car. The
wheel Coming In contact ',with a stone, placed on
the rail by some evil disposed person, threw the
ear off. Ile fell and was run over. Life was extinct
when taken up. llis remains were brought home
Thursday evening, and will he buried on Saturday,
nt 2 o'clock, p. 01., at the old Moravian Cemetery,
Lehighton.—Carbon Democrat.

UNENOWN MAN FOUND DEAD.—The 1:12:10-
ing Times of Thursday Bays the dead body of a
man was found yesterday at noon in OTC barn of
Mi. Miehael 110011, on the Perklomen Turnpike.
The man, svho was a stranger, came there about
s o'clock in the morning, appeared to be suffering
considerable pain, and was not able to converse in
an Intelligible manner. lie was permitted to Ile
on the straw, and about noon two or three boys
who were playing about the barn discovered that
he was dead. Coroner Fox held an inquest, In the
afternoon, and the juryrendered a verdict of death
from natural causes. Deceased wa, apparently
about 40 years of age, had ,lark brown bale and
whiskers, was dressed magnet suit 14 Wad.
clothes, with a new slouch hat, and had the ap-
pearance of a well-tc-do mechanic. A few pen-
nies were found on his person, and alio a printed
circulardlrectinghow applications should be Mane
for pensions, front Nvhich it might be Inferred that
he was a soldier during the late war. Nothing,
however, was found by which be could be identi-
fied. Ilis body was taken to the Alms lloose for
burial.

THE drawing-room cars which run from
Philadelphia to Elmira, over the North Penn., Le-
high Valley, Pennsylvania and New York, and
Erie Railways are much admired. Each ear is 60
feet long by 10 feet wide, and luxuriously fitted up
to secure the utmost pleasure to the traveler.
There are the state rooms, or compartments, two
water closets, and two wash rooms for each cite,
and the whole center of the earls thrown Into one
large drawing room, and contains eighteen large
comfortable velvet chairs,revolving so :is to enable
the passengers to look in any direction. The car
is finished beautifully in hard wood with all the
metallic ornaments ofsilver, and Its windowsare
Immense, each being formed by a single pane of
French plate glass,fiti by d 0 niche?, through which
as line a vlesv of the scenery can be had as though
the whole side of the car were taken out. Time
being but one of these chairs on each side, there is
a good broad aisle for promenading in the centre
of the ear, and there willalsobe camp stools, &c.,
to enable passengers to change about during the
day's journo. Two of the cars are finished and
named respectively Niagara and Phil:1,1(.100a.
These cars have been run over the road this week
on trial trips and we are informed will commence
their regular trips on Monday.

BITTER, ABBOTT tV, Co.'S Pt. INO Mii i.-
One of the most imputant Industrial enterprises
In this city is the planing mill of Ritter, Abbott &

Co., on Union street at the Jordan Creek. For
sonic time past their business had been.so great
that their old building was no longer capaeic,:,
enough to enable them to till their heavy Orders
with that facility which is the desire of ail prac-
tical linsiness-men. They therefore were com-
pelled to enlarge,and through the most excellent
management they succeeded in erecting ft now
building and at the same time keeping their force
employed the entire time, with the exception of
the short time consumed in removing the machin-
ery.

The new building is two-stories high, of brick
and an arched brick roof, which makes. It the
proof. The ground floor is Mien up with sawing
:it'd planing machines. In this apartment there
is a track from the car of which the boards are
delivered front their lumber sheds. In the second
floor there are machines of every conceivable de-
scription and for every branch of their buAness,
combining, the latest and best Improvement,
machines that make slats for blinds by the cart
load, wicked looking sawing machines which turn
wood hitsall sorts of devices, machines for pan-
elling wood, for morticing, ne• mitreing and tin.
ibhing up the edges, and for caning moulding.
The hum of the machinery is deafening and con-
fusing, and it is some relief to step from this room
to the workshop where many hands are 1111,11 y
engaged hi puttingthe pieces together and tuning
hut 51101092 down and blinds with neatness and
dispatch.

The third door, a garret, of the new building is
used for storing moulding and other !Wished troll:,
and in ohs corner, over the office, Mr. Ritter has
Ills drafting room where the beautiful designs for
fancy work, and even (or dwellings and cottages,
emanate. This finOlll3Vea peculiar way ofelea ning !
up their etitablishment which it would Ire interost-

, ing to our lady maulers toknout• about. We believe
It Is cwtomary to sweep dirt down t
Miter, Abbott & Co. sweep their shavings up into
the third story and do it without the least dull-
catty. II ere they have a suction fall, thiven by
steam which connects with the lowar toe by

I means of a small square boned passage. When
I shavings are swept to the aperture Int either of
the lower floors they are forcibly and
drawn up to the lan and thence forced out throu gh
a till Nona into it large square stack niter, tons •

-of shavings and saw-dust are piled up to be con-
sinned under the boiler. It Is done quickly, but
the arrangement would not be a good one to adopt
in a Loose where there are small Children, as the
fall 'ls Art respecter of Persons and would ns lief
draw babies up IntoIts mouth as anythlng else.

Ritter, Abbott & CO. are an enterprking tirm
and through their enterprisC, energy and hard-
work Allentown ,can boast of one of the hest,
cheapest and most complete planing milts In the
State.

ISTER, ALLEN'
TEACHERS A PPOINTED, —The School EireC•

tors of the Fifth aiction of our city made the fol•
lowing appointments Wednesday evening:
Male Secondary, George C. Rutli,

C. T. limn,
A. C. Schwartz.

A. E.
M. M. Mohr,

E. A. flux worth.
A. E. Weiser,

A• Trumbauer
'rite followingResolution w.:s adopted :

Female "

Male ad v'd Primary,
" Primary,

remale `•

/,'..A.01ve;7, That the nppileation of Nlir.F. \Vaguer
cannot he considered, the Selma] laws of the 13o:1rd
of Control requiring ;1 certilleate Of examination,
n•hich In her C (SC has 11C1 been prukh:oo.l.

ALLENTOWN 130.\11D OF TRADE—.MEETINti
OP ME Ex CCUTIVII complian. ,
with moilon of adjournment, July 17th, au ad-
journed meetingof the Executive Committee was
held lust Friday evening lit the Trade Itoain, No.
7 Lehl.; building.

In the abiicnce of the President, the vi s it Was

occupied ht• C'. \V. Cooper, Gy. , ti Vict
dolt.

41fter roll call :Ind approval of the minutes of
the preceding meeting, the Committee for the
:\!omit, consisting of Nt•sr.s. C. W. Cooper, If.

Leh, jr. and 1). 0. Saylor, presented for consi
Minn a form ofcircular, with blank reports at-
tached. to be addressed to the. manufacturers and
Inelchants of 11,?1•11 The object of these cirmt-
la', is to obtain. complete ftati,ticsof the stand-
ing trade of Allentown. TEc teporli present
special Inquiries relative ',tithe follow
of trade, FI:111,1eVS, roilitr!: milk, foudries.
macitinLts, limber, Lulldinu, bricks, milling,
clothing, hoots and shoes, cigars, Ate.

The importance of these propose) statistles Lav-
ing been fully discussed, on motion the li:•meutive
Committee instructed the Standing Committe,,
Statistics, conshsting of >lectris. E. 11. Voting, W.
IL. gnat f,ir and C. W. Cooper. to ;Mom the pro-
posed circularand form,s.

'flue committee on mcmbeislnp repotted fur
election 13 additional mutes malting it total of PI
names.

For tine bent lit of tire nexviy elected nietoder,,
many of sebum were pre,ent, tl:e chair explained
the most ion rio tal.jteteof OW ASSOCiAtjOI. nud
referred inn the 311- interests to he advance., by
the active co-operation of tine lard:nos, ntc in of Al•
lentosvn. Special reference wit, made to tine pro:
posed iii :ding and Exchange Itoom of the Board
by tebicb opportunity woolidlte given to the mem-
ber.; for loasine-a and for perm-.,1 ol't he
bceL Commercial papers. The soleetiou of letperr
will comprito the must import:rat none
and each n< ar, inn :sympathy with the dilll rcpt

departimmt,, or trade.
Under the head or new hitt-itte, the an; ullon of

the Board was directed to a sample of "Vulcanite
Pavement," recommended as an improved pave-
ment for streets. 11.2 claims for this pavement
were elated to be as fidlows solidity and
durability ; cleanliness ; ar.l , fvnitary wok-
ties ; Ith, rapidity with which it can be lai,l;
requiring but lath if any repair- ; lith, compaia-

live heedom from noise and dust ; Ith, cheap-
ness. The patent tinder which this style of pave-
ment is con-trueted, clahns as its chief atnd dis-
tinctive merit the fast, that, by the skillful use of
sulphur as ono of the ingredients of its concrete.
the resulting material, which is spread and rolled
whlle hot, becomes on cooling nearly as hal .1 as
granite; that it is no more affected by the. tem-
per 'titre of the hottest sun, than is the har,les
rock ; that it does not shrink or break by the most
intense cold ; and that the frosts of Winter, and
early Epring, which make such havoc with our
old-fashioned 'cobble-stone street pavements,
11;1; not the least circa upon tan "Vulcanized."
Theie points have been amply tested Oa a 'alai'',
of this pavement maid down last year in Fairmount
City Park, of Philadelphia ; and which may he
conarmed by reference to Mr. Cresson, Chief En-
gineer of the Park.

On motion ..:.,are. 11. 11. 1). O.'S.ty,or,
and A. *.V.•hvi.),•,•r.• aprolilled a c,,,mitic, t t, iu
vestivsate the claims l IP`

On motion C(1),)•1:11,1 t., all. WI \lr•:nl.ly
August 1.1111.

Report 01' 111 e City tiit.prrinlriuirul

I'o the Board or Controllers of Mc
Co 11111 l on Schools or Allentown.

f:t teltrott :—ln t,tifortnity with tie I
Of this S.llOOl ioulersignetl eepee'

fully submit; the folluwiluz report for the
you'r rndin. June1^;71. 'I lie f.,lluwit.o
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Whole number of
Whole number of tenehers,l7.
Whole number of nule rehol.trs is attc:11111

170S.
\V hole numbur of female xhul.u, 11. :014,th;cc

average 11111111)er Oflllitit. echolara ill atten.lance,
931.

Average number of female ,tholar, in attend-

ance, S7-1.
Average percentage of attcnd.tnce,
Average attendance aL the Inttittae, 1.11.
\Vholenunil..rof vi,lt; made by :itll7,7rintelnield,

lb
In addition to the leachers 111011LiOlied airOV

Nev. N. S. Strabberger was employiSd LO give i
btructlots In licrinati to all the scholars atteuilit
the High Schoolti. The City Superintendent w.
Mb° engaged in Imparting instruction in truth t
above schools during the entireafternoon iessio

Additional schi.sols wilt be required its the Fir
and Fourth &Mons. 10 the forlu af:wale

Pritnyy, and lu the latto a mile nod inlNed Pri-
mary.

01 the general . audition of our 6chouis it linty

:tat l that whatever defects may he discovered
in individual instances, yet as a tvlade they have
made very satisfactory proure ,s.

Ti.e attention of the Board is at once d'acried to
the lieceSity of supplylug all our Secondary Schools
with a copy 'of Webster's Dictionary and a Globe,
and our Diet, Schools with Clattniral and Philo.
,opltical apparatus,

Vocal Music and Drawingshould he introduced
into our schools at once, and in our Female nigh
School some provision ought also to be titanic for
imparting Instruction in the trimmer of teaching.

Ilav ing given my' reason for, as well as a pi:lai-
cal method of introducing these additional branch-
en in toy former report, 1 nerd but refer you to

Among obstacles to the efficient. working of our
schools, irregularity of attendance occupies the
fast place. This subject is indeed a very trouble-
some one to deal with, and yet that something
ought to be done towards ensuringa more regular

attendance at school, will be evident to all exam- .
Ming the above statistics. Want of uniformreg-
ulations and such as seem to be required by our
present circumstances; compels no to labor. undef
disadvantages which aro becOining more and more
evident. It is therefore recommended that our
rules and regulations ho revised and that each
school he supplied with a copy of the revised code.

Respectl ully submitted,
It. K. ilymumm City Snot.

ME
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OWN, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9,1871.
HEAL ESTATE. SAL.!;.—O. W. Silllll9oll Las

purelmeed n lot of ground on Fifth above Linden,
'20x.9:10 feet, front Mrs.:Hartman, fiir $1.,000.

INDL::‘.:TltlAL.—llarber& Co. armilting ca,t-

ingsfor Niacl)onaltl,the celebra bat Inidge builder,
to be u,e I in the construction of On iron bridge on
the I/elaware,Lackawanna and liallroo I,
at the I-Y.:low:ire 'Water Gan.

ISAAC Esq., g.•111.1C•
man of ex,ren4ive experiette In the has
contracted with the. New fork and Erie Itall way
l'innpany to build a lint clads anthracite furnace
at Elmira.—TintPk.

LI'ZILIINE COUNTY.—Mr. F. 1;. liaF.
purchased one half of n alx hundred :ten, tract of
coil land In Blakely townehip, Of C. T. Ciomwell,
or New Tike.The papers were F. ,gt0.:(1, sealed
and delivered in Saturday.

THE CAMP MEETINCI.— Immense crowds of
people viElted the ramp meeting at r;el,singer's
woods Sunday. 'Fite services. were conducted
bath in the German and Ennlish latmuagcs. Capt.
S.chieumb leb, of Mauch :11110I1U; the

I' I : n ty In wealth is as itiit,ll as the wily
to v s ..t.' It depends Ily on two ,vont,--Iti-
ti:litry and Frtll4.klity ; that wa,to nritlmr time

money, but w,l::• the 1111 tl,O of bolt, In
order to do this you must go to Schreiber lino.'., to
bit 3ottr dry r,..).1A, for (-stay yard ()Ist:tomer
goods will 4e sold very elis ti, Itt ta:rl:e room fur
Fall bade. a ligt/-'2 tv

NiW FlRM.—Ed,i'l 11 11. I) l'lCSbaCii, aValoti
1:ii14.1. and IL C. Etlinger have entered it tii n

co-pattner:lllp muter the firm name of IL C.. El-
liu:;.r.'eCt., nt 7:12 llentilton t, aCerelhey-
«iii carry on the •teve and

11:1CLI to ,n-fain ft Itt. I-11.1. • ..1:0J:1,1,1,11t,
a,l 1b are (•iwrgerw,
rcr,l,lmt thorn liit,or rea

5.11111.V1 11 SC111)(11, Mi...TlNn.—The Ninth
Quattelly \feeling of the Noffil \VII4t hall S. S.

t will he held at Iwo! lirm,con
S..t•ml.ty ,ftm.twon of thl o, he Is

a, a teacher
lm i< into fling to prepare himself be permitted

to retain class ; llow many ,eltolars
elars coat tin, and What place has Sacred
graphy In Sunday tehool Instruction.

KILL1:1).—.S:111111( .1 11. Young, fireman
of " Beaver," N0.17, Lehigh Valley IMP,

to Immutly hilted at South Fitt ,tin, FAdny
night. Ile attempted to Jump off the engine while
iu miition, and the boards of the platform being
wet, he silt:Tea anti tell between the platformand
the train, with his head on the verb. Tile entire
train pistil over hint, crusbint; in lit i-1:111. Ills

wi re mite!' to Doyl,t OW lie re-
I'S

V.N1.V.11:7.1: lI'll:SE lit:/Ni.D.—)ll'. lirorgc
Wood, of William-I.ml, a Imr,r-iloaler who Ire

stopp!nt; at Capt. (i,That Cs North-WeAern
held for to o or thrro werlt,, ptst, had a fine horse
with ti Idol' he I,,pt for hie own rise, valued at
$l,OOO. On night while in the stable eitlittr
is the art lying 10011 or getting lip, tlu noble
animal broke oue of hip hind legs, Mitch made it
lICC,SS try toshoot hint .ntt3aturtlity morning*. The
°oralrent: a fiertotl the owner to tears, so closely
had he Lonna: attached to the horse.—Potbd.ine
•hoo.ant.

TCE DAN(11:1:S OF TIM Sat-
urday night a party 0r .bout ,ixtoeo 0,00 was
passim; along Chew st r, et, evidently it little affect"-
ed by tao tench runt. solitary Mdividual came
,t io,g on the r.pposite side, avhen throe of the patty
passed or. r. stopped him and demanded his
money. The solitary individual protested that
his cash account had imbalance on thealebit side.
This anneutieement seemed a great disappoint-
ment to the modern Dick 'carpi], and, after ti.x-
tractaa; promise that he wield not blow on
thom, the leave highwaymen al:owt d him to v.:t-

-r.:1,, without so mueh as ash Mg, hint fur a lock of
hl Lair. 11e :;et our inbuilt:lllcm from a resident
Olin iv, a witness of the pi-tat:Wings from au up-
per t tory ithidotr and it is said the way the be-
lated tr.treler shedaddlod, :atoll as.he was re

woald have astonished Itextor.

01, IfAt7N
Mr.. It sot

it few geirtletnett of hut place twit
Inaroe'ddle g..tne Ii them-

selves, they, it appears, were much interested
io 11. e game that they forgot ‘i hat lonise I he)' Nere

in awl probably not have thought of it fur
son, lime Hall they not been st titled by a inyste•
lion: 11:inking noise (as If froth other regions)
maw and • outside of the house. 'l.lley uvere
I.lrlnTot.tit I not linnwinit e 11,11' of it,

:ill of tht.nt !Ting afraid to :to outside and see
oleo. edtti.,d,l the noise. Ihrwever, it appears they
‘vy fc not long in doubt, fur after a few moments It

tity-tsrlotts hnoch dt the door tons plainly heard
and is the i.aity did not fr, I inelined to answer
the ,unituous they out tc I:1111:g they avers any
bit, re lett there. .111 at oneg, t.- if by some in-
ydldtt power, the door sin ant; lde open and in
tuathddl st :net Lina in the -hop. of a human forte,
adoat eldld feet in loTght, R ithetd alms and with

rote's. They thought th.it flux Istil
etade little C.-, they Hose they
gut old tlnydo not . Ond of the party found
hint-elf the next I:torah:4 it: the ueiglidorliood of
Irnutou=crrnnudc.l dy his

PEV. W. FuvroN, of Catasauqua, preached
last Sunday morningat the Jeffersonville Presby-
t•erian Church, Montgomery county, and addressed
the Sabbath schools of the same place In the after-
noon at i o'clock.

TEACUER WANTED.—One teacher is wanted
at Millurbtown' to teach the graded school. Term,
seven months ; salary, fifty dollars per month.
Apply to .1. F. M. Snirrrwr, Secretary.

Coal..—Another suspension in the coal re-
gion Is apprehended. The Scranton Republican
says 1 " We tinge heard prominent merchants ex-
press this belief, as well as miners, and Indeed
there era ladle:lomie which tend strud4ly to con-
firm tic app. , tdat theta wi.l be less
thansix mouths uninterrupted work at the mines."

( OA t. T tt.k 1, 1.--IllaTTsF.krioN
Thstat,.—.l corre ,pooleut of the New

Yotl. 11, ..:d, writing from :qaluthoy City antler
Elate of Attgat,t lth. sayi :—.llthottL;ll we have
(Orally itn..4lned that the co t I ,Itte,tion hod at Ina

c-ivtal a linal eettlatimt through the medium of
:kina ',mend athitratiout aa.l had congratu-

lah thsreott, tvc thud that the troubles
ars %yin they be ever. so long rw cer-
tain Otter, lid and haltiential parties reflo ,e to let
the troulth.i nonain stilled. It i, a question, I
think Iwyoutl coutratlietion, th It without frequent

Poor SNiasillm.—Mr. Cyrus F.. Moser,
night \watchman ott the Lehigh & Susquehanna

Railroad at Fraanaustittrg, Ir id one of his feet
b idly et usited on 'fhur•day Week by &heavy plank
falling on It. Some tat.: hal thoughtlessly placed
a heavy plank against one of the sliding doors of
the depot, anti when he attempted to close the
door the plank fell with the alcove Jesuit. Mr.
Moser is conihnni to his residence.

PAST TiM E. —There has lately bum a great
deal or bragging'about List time on railreasis, tool
Lair We oniT our retailof meow epemult dials
kaging anything' faster. Our authority is Oill-
Ci2i.

One Clay last week train No. 51.;;, engine
A: S. It. It., ran front Bethlehem to Easton, a
toner of E 2 miles, in the remarkably short time of
eleven minutes Including two stops. Show us n
reliable statement of quicker thne.—Free Pem.

Tut: emirs in this county have been un-
usually good and some of the farmers soy it is
the best summer we have had for many years.

The corn looks very promising and the second
crops or grassmakes up for the deficiency in,
the spring crop. There is a prospect that
grain will command a good figure, and with
good crops to boot, our farmers will be well
r,wari.le(b for their hard labor. The prospects
for Fall aad Winter trade, therefore,: were
never better and tradesmen can rejoice over
what is in store for them.

unrrs TEMrLAIL—The Knights Templar
demonstration lit ll:iltimore September next prom-
-612n to be one of the most hniosing ever witnessed
in that cily. Commanderiesfrom every State In
the Union will be In attendance, and participate
in the grand parade. We learn that the Cincin-
nati commanderles will be out In full force, and
will embrace intheir excursion a visit to Washing-
ton and a trip to Fortress Monroe and Norfolk.
The Pullman palace car company will place ouc
or two of their palace cars at the command of the
Lancaster Sir Knights, into will use them during
their stay in the Monumental city, in lieu of hotel

accommodations, all vacant quarters there having
been already secured for the occasion.

Tint UNION STREET BRIDGE.-011 Monday
a commencement was ma` on the bridge across
the Monocacy, at the foot of Union street. The
bridge is to be built by the counties ofLehigh and
Northampton, under the supervision of the criim.
missioners of said counties. The bridge is to be of

bon, 160 feet long, of two spins of SO feet each.
The contract has been given to C.F. Beekel 800,
ofBethlehem. The main work on the abutments
and piers has been given to Mr. R. Butzenhardt,
of Bethlehem. They have commenced with a force
of Pd to 15 nice, and intend to push flatters right
along so that we shall expect to sec Union street
opened to ltittersville in a short time. —IIetlachem
Mors.

TEACIIER'i elected in the Fnurth Word,
July 31 :

Female Al v'd Secondary, • Lizzie Armitage
=I IMOMM
Female Secondary Jane Haines
FemAle Primary,
.Nlale advanced Primary,

or Loq,co,ions

Sallie E. Swartz
Sallie E. Reiss

1.11:1U.T oVI:li,T0(1:1:1)

:111 ,1 1,151•en fall tidal. is' the main catie

of the tn,uLlcs, midi the operators and carrying
companies for their own SCIII,II cads force 111C.111C11
to •11,1, ita by reducing their If the oiler-

-I.,ra-, at the right time to tiling about sus-
pension, the C:ll. lping cow-pat:his advance their
tolbi without regard to pricesat tide water and the
pperator, to save himself, is obliged to reduce
warais or saistaind operations.

Annie E. bind.
Christie R. Saeger.

Fcntalo Primary. Annie S. llainse.
)talc and Female Primary, Annie S. Mill.

The following appointments of teachers have
been made In the Second Ward
Male Secondary
Female " •

Advanced Male Primary
" Fetnaln

Nlale Primdry,
Female

TI71: :It'Nr.n. COLLIERY,

INECEIN

a.t cf this place, suspendr•a a few'days'ago

on it strike for advance of wage,. It seems labor
is very :carce, and operators are rall.ring intro in-
diteermart.• fir this class of Men. 'fino proprietors
of this colliery, 1 understand, brought a lot of

greenhorns" front New York and set them to
work at the regular basis price, which Is Olt per
week fit' inside -and $lO for OUL,IIIe laborer.' The
melt continued at work for a few days, when they
r01t...110r ;in advance of nags. 'fire operator
eta, obligrni to comply %Cali Ch. it demand, and
tore roinafticd at $2 per day. The old miners,
not laborers, who get 01:1 per week, heard of this,
and, concluding that as their retries were of
greater Importance to the croup:my than the ser-
vice, ol ;1 borer, :Arnett to; an advance of from
eighty-Om. cents to $1 per r'ar. 'l'lw company re-

'to grant the. arjvance,and the colliery is now
141, 1n Ihis cano it appears to me that the

B. F. Abbot
E. E. GeWier

Bella Meredith
Mary B. Nagel
Clara A. Unger

1.. Lekenrlng

A ()NE Holt Sr. SWINDLE. .11.1 C Hann who re-
cently perpetrated the kindling wood swindle in
Doylestown has since visited Norristown. lie went
to Bridgeport and bought a lot of01l barrels, and
subsequently sold them at Slemtner's oil works.
Ile promised the seller that he would cash for
them. As in Doylestown, he then engaged a team
aml hart the barrels hauled to Stemmer's. Ile col-
lected the pay for two loads from Stemmer, telling
the team driver that he would be back in a .few
minutes—and that was the last of him. Neither
the original owner of the barrels or the teamster
got a cent. It is about time for somebody locate!'
this ore horse swindler. Ile gave the name of
Keely, and was unable to write his name.—Doyles-

town Intelligcnefr.

5 !ELTING OP THE BOARD op CONTROI..—
All the members of the Board pruent.

The following appointments were made
A,istant Male ]light School, Gco. 11. Desh.
Male Grammar, loa. and Gth Wards, I. O. Knauss.
Female Grammer. Fist and Sixth

Wards, Amelia A. Grammes
Male Grammar, :hid and &I

Wards, M. N. Bernhard
Frortli2 Grammar, god and :LI

Wards, A. E. Washimrn
Male Grammar, 4th Ward, 11. G. Pott

It. 11. Kramm
Female Grammar, •Ith and :ith

Wards, • A. R. Reichard
The report of Superiatendent Buchrie was read

and ordered to he printed.
application for a German-English sehoo

WaS referred to the committee on Conroe 0,

Studies.
Several bills were passed.

HEAL ESTATE SALlM—Reported by It. T.
Kleckner r —Edward Fried sold a two story house
and lot aground, on Walnut between Second and
Third, to Wm. Ruth, for $4BOO.

M tn. Roth sold a lot of ground ,on Second, be-
tween Gordon and Chew, 205125 feet, to Anthony
Spoo, for $5OO.

Another lot, same size, adjoining above, to
Peter Bleaser, for $5OO.

Another lot, same size, adjoining above, to
Gotlieb M tick, for $5OO.

Another lot, same slue, adjoining above, to Win.
Marx, for $5OO.

Another lot,' came size, adjoining above, to
John Dow&II, for $5OO.

Another lot, Second street between Turner and
Chew; 50x170 feet, to A. W. Lee, for $750.

, A lot, in same locality, 00x170, to Josiah Kern,
for $5OO.

A lot, ott Chew betwcon Second and Ridge
Road,loxald feet, to James Reeder, for $lOOO.

A lot, adjoining above, 50N230 feet, to I). R.
Walker, for $5OO.

CLEAIII.Y IN 'ruin wuuNo ;

they were working along without complain-
till a branch of labor, front it, .icarelly, was

a.lvaneed in, rate of wages. Is, it not clear that
the, min. Would have co:ithtek at the•regular
rate li, ii not been for their ii;exe•Frable.Palousy

of Ow ?"

'there have been a numb.; of ;aeq,cusiolis of
late oa ac •wint of alleged 01'cl charge for powder
auk oil; fortunately these ihtfercuecc wets of a
local :URI were court nettled..

A lot, corner of Second and Gordon, 40x12"
fret, to George Oberfell, for $lOOO.

• A lot, on Secotid between Chew and Gordon
.17!_x1:'5 feet, to Edward Filed, for $l2OO.

A lot, on Second between Chew.and Gordon
20x125, to Henry Kapnes, for $520.

=I
• lilt trade anxiously 'oohed forward to the 15th
of Angui-i, the day cm o hich thekommittees meet
to lix the wages—which ate tici:entictit on the price
of goal—.`or the following month. It is generolly

lii•lieved Coat a reduction it ill ho announTl, from
the fort that the Itcading Hood advanced their
freight to August 1 twenty echt, beim ecu Port Car-
bon and the terminus. 'Tie l% ill make n corres-

. pointing v•idnetion on the operator's moths, and to
Idle-elf "whole" he will be obliged to re-

duce wag •s. The miners and loliorors are milted
In their &termination to bold uut against any fur-

Tnn Democratic County Meeting was held
at Cat mut aqua on Saturday and It Is said the at-

tendance was as large as at any former meeting.
The "New Departure" was endorsed and hereafter
the Democracy of Lehigh will stand by the Con-

stitution. We regret to say that there was less

harmony on this point than there should have
been, some of theold-liners declaring that If the
,new Democracy meant "nigger" they might ns

well vote the Republican ticket at once and 'save
the.expense of a State campaign which would be

conducted for the mere variety of change. Some
of them did not see what they were to gaitby vot-
ing for Radical principles under the name of the
" Nen:Departure Democracy." however, these

differences of 0111111011 will all be reconciled. We
know that there 13 little principle In the pro-
grathme, .but those who think Democracy was
right during the past ten years arc assured that
this" New Departure" is gotten up for- policy's
sake. We stand by the Amendment now, don't
you see," say the leaders confidentially to their
followers, " to catch up thcfSe flighty Republicans
who arc continually entailing large mice in their
own party. In this way we Will get Into power
and fiwn we will fix the Constitution to suit our-

selves." Theme Is no doubt that the leader's are

going to work with a will. Dr. Acker repeated
Ills speech at Catasauqua that he delivered here

on Friday night and such was Its effect that we
would not be surprised to see the Democracy roll
up a majority of Six hundred, or even seven hun-

dred, In Lehigh county next Fall. If theyare true

to themselves they may succeed In doing It. We
hope the Doctor may be prevailed upon to pay us

another visit before the election.

thee reduction. The • reductlr ,already 14111 W
remmptlon have been three p,r cent., and It is
sald now that the reduction ,thin month will be
four per cent. mere, makim; in all seven per cent,.
reduction In three months front wages that barely
allow a man and. his fetidly to live decently.
Furthermore, the Iti.atllng Company will advance
their toil , on September 1, and again on the first

day of On tuber. What will be the result ? Gen-
t eral suspension, ,hest no sure no the thitig Is per-
' sister' In.

TrtEliepublicans of Nortlt'Whitch all arc re-
quested to assomblo at the public house of Horace
Balllet, on Friday evening, September let, to rep-
resent then, In the Republican CountyConvention,
to be held at Allentown, September 21.

Fogelsville Items
BUILDING ASSOCIATION.—On the 24th ult., the

Peabody Loan and Building Association met at
the American. There were sold three shares on
mortgage, respectively at SGI, $613.150 and $(l6

premium per share. The balance, being $102.72,
was sold for thirty days at t.1.22 premium. .

•

ACCIDENT.—OiI the 27th 'ult., Tilghman Desch,
laborer and overseer at the limestone quarry at
this place, made a narrow escape front death.
They had an ovenkindled before it was filled and

then, On working in it, he inhaled that poisonous
gas which Is glren,off by the combination oflime•
stone and coal. This circumstance brought his
system under heavy pain and convulsions, so that
after these had ended, life seemed to have gone,
but the efforts of the doctor made signs of life to
appear again and brought him intoaich a condi-
tion as to be beyand danger.

A Nutt/ VILI.AG.—At a place about a toile and
a halffrom this village seven houses were erected
since last Fall, and about live more are intended
to be erected this Fall. The village Is to be known
under the name of New Peteraville. It contains
a Hotel, and will, undoubtedly, 60011 have Is store
also. The region around it Is supposed to be
full of iron ore, thus giving It a fair prospect to
Increase and become the centre where a•good deal
of business may be developed. When we behold
the many villages that now dot this section we
cannot but believe that that command "Replenish
the earth" Is about being fulfilled In our midst.

FURTHER IMPROVEMENTS.-S01111: IIUIV
dwelling houses are. to be erected before win-
ter. J. Miller' & Co., bankers at this place,
have decided to erect at least three frame
dwelling houses, which ate to be suitably
adapted towards making comfortable homes
and at the same time to bereasonable in price.
Amandas W. Held, brickmaker, has the con-
tract for erecting a suitable brick dwelling-
house for .Prof. Frank 11. tinder. Dr. 11. J.
Haberacker also intends having one 'put up
fox' himself before winter.

DEATIL—Frank J. 'Schwind:or, teacher of
Upper Macungie, is sleeping the sleep which
knows no waking until the resurrection morn
shall dawn. Consumption in its slow hut sure
process upon the vital forces.of the human sys-
tem marked him for its o vn and after a patient
suffering of some five mouths he fell asleep in
death. How different now his ,state ! The
cold and narrow habitation in the cemetery at
Ziegler's Church is now all that he longer
needs of earth.

Schnecksville Affairs
ACCIDENT.-011 the Ist lust., a young damtliter

of Mr. Harrison Grout, of North Whitehall, had
the misfortune to nreak her right clavicle (color
bone) by a fall upon the shoulder. Dr. Kietler,
the next day, applied proper dressings.

Annmeren.—A singing school has been kept up
at the Heidelberg Church for years, meet Mg every
Sunday evening, and Is taught by Mr. Joel I'.
Geiger. Well, they met again as usual on Sun-
day evening, July 30, when six young boys got
hungry .and went for the teacher's pear trees.
But the next day they were arrested by Constable
Fry, and taken before Samuel J. Kistler, Eq.,
whom they paid twenty dollars for the pears they

Sc0,1.17: icourgc has ag do ma Ic
Its appearance about two miles from Sebncel:s-
vine, at a place called " Itubcton•n," where Mr.
Kunizman's;children, five .in number, have been
very low with it. They are now prouounced con-

valescent: by the attending physician, Dr. Kistler.
Drst:x•rttttr.—Dysentery and Cholera litrunturn

prevail to a great extent in the neighborhood if
Schneeksville, but so far no deaths have occurred
from these maladies.
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STEAM. ENGINES AND BOILERS,

BRIDGE CASTINGS,

tAILBOA I) TURN TABLES,

MILL (;BAIIIN(1, SIIAF FINn,

Furnace, Rolling Mill and _Vining Work,

&e., &C

N. B. w,.11, put...teed ur,urt•
L. 11. GROSS, Sup't

august

Q111:111111 In' OF ti I) EX-.
I'ENDITURES 80. Board or Con,.liorr

(ruin th.. Auditor's Reports on inver...WA of 'D.'s.
urer Elio Allentown School

.:tti.. yours 1.0 d .
01 Coot,: lorsuidde

July 9tbi IE7I.
For the year ending August, 1807:

Bal. In TretisorY lid,
Statenupropristion r 7 7'
Fruit' County Tr...ismer 911 1..
Aideriusu Wittninu

.....
01 ,

I=
Exlen.l.l for maim. ',hook

parl,•.•••, •

(11
47.1
-- 131,2 114

For thesenr coding August Ist, ISGS
SI Me n pprnpritit
Tai,Xes
1.1.001 (:Ol1111). Tr1.35.1,r

=2
Expended I.lllc yearfor school Pur 14,1 tio
Bal. llua''' lcea,arer. lint year sia 341

For the year eluting August Ist, 15(19

Stale ameopriation
Taxer.
Ceatity Treeeerer..

I=l
Expi.n.led
Bal. due Treannrer lan I year.

For the year ending August'lst, 1870
Mato upprouistion
Tuxes
County Treasurer..

=I
Expetithol for rulhool uurtumon

due Treit,arerlast )our..

ACCOMMS
For the year ending August lot, 18137

T...,
1.,,nm

El:pointed for .11110year
in Trine-urY

For the year coding Auguet Ist, 186 S
Taxi,.. 2 mill,.
LOILIII

Ital. la Tce.e.aury

lod for rmm• yo4r, (boutl.111,•
OW for Fifth Wolelbulldlug -I all !II

Ifaf. lu Treasury 72.1 47

For the year en.ding Xtigud. Ist, 1665•
T0z0. ,, 2 millo
Loan., (Inpnrt LelllOrli ry) ..... to•••lut,.reNt •

=I IN=Elnil
Expel],'mina tut. year On 30' of Fifth

Ward building '4,tt, tte.
I'l4lLomat, .24 r.,0 •2.1
ittrit

Lo ' 401 81
Itep:tlr.. 1ip1111111.1., N.C...., ...... . 3:114 13

1,111 11
ILO. 10 Tro.,ntirY 7,1.11

Fer the year ending Augtll.l, IS7O :
Taxem, 2 ...

1.41., (In part lempordry I 53411
C..10

!teat 222 h

1;7727 Ir
n:tii
--+734,41 rm1141. lu Tainte4rl

E '%"'"1"'"""{1.7."1. buildings. .... 1:081; 1211For i• 11111 art , a 04. :,..itma E.t.t..,vourti , m .., ESixth 2711 2:
.. First' .1 1941 19

I.onus • 21101
Intereet 0;21 (4.1

Furniture. Sic 4719 92
Lumber Itenuire. &c.. (in Purl ror Id.

7170 4731, and 4.1‘ \Verde)

=9
tr••4 12

47

The school ton Is r, minx, inut trill at thinrote yield
enough, to Pay the expense.. of the therein.l. number of

tlflloolll required.
Fur the current year the buildingtan Is 5 mills and will

produceabort ltt to 413,0.10.
The Medea debt, August Ist, 1470. Wes thls:tro.
Eallinn•ed value of school propertY. tddo.otkl.
The compensation to toTF.11.111 la on•half percent.

for receivin. and one-halhf per c.mt.l. furpaying out.
To the collector three per cont. fur the arm collected

and mild over.• The account for the year 'ending Angii.4 Ist, 1071, will
be publinbed duringthe pret.rul month ,pt

ME

Nebo abbatisnittatO.
DINgOLUTION OF PAILTNEIC-

SHIP
The talwrintraltip beretufora existing between Robert

W. and JI4IIIOII Irev au fur the hurruse of carrying on for
coach nutenfActurWig butiluesa. has thisfah day of Ang•

I'7l, been mutually dbsolved by the wlthdratral 4 ,1
Jam,. Levan.

TIIE BUSINESS
In the foloro will ho carried on by Robert W. Levan
alone out he would beg leave, herewith. to returnthank's to their patrons for favors shown In the past, and
would respectfully and cordially solicit their patronage
In the future as well as that of the public In general

angs. ROBERT W. LEVAN.

NOTICE.
the 'offrt rif (. 01111/11101l Plertß of Lchigh Ctor,litll.

In tho matter of theaccount of WILLOUGHBY AMA:.
Executor or John Ullllngeq Intoof Lower Milford Town -
nhip, Lehigh Conuty, deneaed•

Anil now, Juno filth. the Court appall:dill. if.
Ronk, E..,., Auditor, toexamine, resettle and rental
1/ 1111 /1,1111111. 111111 to mann til,trlbutiOn.

l'r.o the Record,:
Attest :—J: 8. DILLINGER, Proth.

Ycr JAHEA LacattY, Deputy
•

Th, Auditor :11,,,re named will attend tattle dune.of 1.11.
uppuintatentou TIII7IZSDAY. the 17th of AUGUST, 1171.
at 10o'clock A. 71. to his °Mee. N0.133 Hamilton tame%
to thecity or Alleutow n, when and Whore all portions la-
terv•ted may Ittteud.

nu4.l. ds:w I C. M. RUNIC. Auditor.

E=NIMUI
NAT(I AN REICHARD. Req., Trelt.urar of Ilia CRT

of Allentown, In a•rnaot irlth hold ell), from May 2.1,
t., Mny I 1,71, (hap] .I.lyo Inclusive.) •
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DAII 11. MILLEII,

Financial Statement of the t'lly of
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'JACOB ZAUN & SON.
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS,
(MEN Aim 800 A WriAd,)

110 IF.No. 5 ARCM STREET,
•

• . Next door to the Museum,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have now ready their Somtgorxtylox 61 floe Boots a,
Nlmer for gentlemen mid boys, mod° Ou Improved Nut
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